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to strike down in the careful attention to the rights of others, and which supports
with
"
weapon
it
aa a
fixed
fact."
And
0.
0.
Clvrk.
A
true
COOK,
yet wa find some
>
the
»1
It
was
the
i~i.ui.
sawn
sit"«l
for
/
Kr
copy—Attest:
was
And t.iat Friday, tin* i>th d*r of tlif I 111in iteiv pr«*»
completely
his care not to exoeed tho firrt boundary of front of the saw and
J nrensity of rate, presiding Judge
L. 0. C.
the rum traffic.
atill harping aboat tbe whig par*
politicians
pr nt month, at uim o'clock in Um foro— ,hly argued on b.-Iialf of Mid Kiu -ry, by his bjvo named, jum decide, ami ouuld notji 3opy of Capias for bringing in Pris- and,
his
of
on
through
wis
falling
he
which
body
hia power, in the case, fur
through, part
u > m,>»» imIiimI iw »bt* tiin • when th<? Kiid c
otinvl, oa tho ground that he *as duly.j void. Both of said counsel spoke with
oners for trial
Eaton ry, and whig priociplee, aa if thai orgaob>Vo»l'iar* l> ivis taay be admitted to a luur- i uthoriied und.r the Constitution, to act an 1 c arnostncM ami ability, alike in advocacy,
considering the circumstancea*ia the mill into the stream below. Oipt.
Aruim, April, 7, 1850.
bearing,
ation were atill is extatooca. Son* of than
1
'
sudden
his
uml
of'a
and
ioz in hit d^fouc.'.
much
STATE OF MAINE.
I lie Sheriff "f the county iu ex voting the $ nd upi»n the propriety
mxrwaity
respected,
The defence made by Judge Davis'counsel which he was plaoed, was most reaaarkabhu was very
»re aiacere in ihia, and otheta ara boU—
claims
i'n f a!L-d,; xl c.tu»» for tbo removal of u rl n and
to
the
of
M.
To WiU
Cl MUCRI. WD Coi'XTT,
cuiitlicting
precepts of tho Court. And j J jfinite decision
J
one.
It was commenced ind showed there was in him a promise of uid shocking death has caused a profound
a
L. S. 5 ham //usr, Constable of the City las been splendid
9mm of them keep ap this delosion, that
about
was
lie
Jud^e Dav U haviii,; Uxn read, »ml the IV* ,' aving given tlw matter such consideration t io office of Sheriff, thus pivsvutcd to his
the
town.
in
aged
iisefblness in a judicial capacity seldom* to Hnsation
'
< m Saturday and finished at noon to-day.—
he 0 otic«..
of Portland, in said County,
tba mora aooceeefolty lure • few
idiot of tht Conv titiou having •i^ntlwd t.» 1 *, uu I t the prwuru of other dutuo,
was alone In the mill at the they may
time
He
abort
in
the
in
he
had
liad
conta
F.
O.
on
lact,
J.
Smith
was
said
and
found,
ras able, he the said Woodbury l)ath
BCyean.
When nich of
gentlemen
1 I. TV. Paine,
Giutino :
spoke
hooeat
man orer to the
"
Jad;i> Davis tliat ha could In bturd, by hiui 0 f tho
Davis
axwhom
the
Halter
to
pro-sLrery paity of
outran
time.
Judge
c uded hia remarks,
We couiuiaud you, that forthwith and ! Saturday, and Choate, though suffering from ! it had been on the bench
opinion that siid Seward M.
elf or ojvuimI, b« arose and aud ihiu bo 1i as still the Sheriff of the county, and there- J] •teacd with marked patience and respect,
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lout, make th*m indi- 1 Tut Snraim or Sagadahoc*. At Utc
of the April Term of the Supreme
rectly instrumental of doing the wo'k of opening
that poHy. Other* are amcere, honest men. Court in Sagadahock, on Tuiwlay, Judge
Goodenow presiding, Mr. Gilbert prorated
They weie attached to the old whig party
in ite day and they atili cling to the name. the protest of Sheriff Merrow. According
For the moet part, they arc Dot politician* to the lkth Sentinel :
After reading the protest, Mr. Gilbert
they have not carefully observed and •aid in
suhstance, it tu to be presumed
studied the moTcrnentc which have inevita- there «u hut one kum
among the people,
orand
name
ihia
of
in
rrsulled
on
and
the port of the court, as to the danchange
bly
therefore,
gerous machinations against theconstitutk n
ganiaition. It ia not ttiangr,
now going on, and in view of the extraordithat they abould be goiity of that folly which
nary proceedings pending before the legislacliuga to a party after ite day of aaefulueea turn, of which the purpose Wdi but too evihu gone by, which i« the o<T«priog of a dent. The I'tHirt might perhaps think that
coriMrratUm which contente i aelf wi:b its own position could not he properly tind ion ted, unlcw it ahould take this opportuname* and cannot rid i'eelf with name* and
It !• the weak- nity to deride whether the slieriff sitting
c*nnot rid ileelf ol habit.
were lawfully in office.
It springs
est element of party feeling.
Hut if the lourt took a different view of
from a luvu of means rather than ends, and the matter, and did not doairc to make a
adheres to the shells of tdeea after the living decision, it was not the purpose of the Slierthe country,

or

under discussion in the Senate. Judge
Col lamer, of Veruiout, haa made a atroug
speech on the Free State aide of the Kanaaa
are

at

"

—

principles

havo

departed.

But we have atill *oma kindly regard fur
auch men—especially when compared with
that other claa* of which we have apokan—
fur they *cem to be actuated by a aenliment
of fidelity, which wa cannot but admire,
We will
however mUdirected it may be.
atill have hope that these men will yet be
found on the aide of the right.
> rtm tkt Aft.

Biddkiuid, March »J, 1856.
To tht EJitort of th* Ay*:
A few moments b >fon» louring the Capitol
this morning for homo, m y attention waa

culled to a communication in jour Tri-Weekly of this date, und -r the signature of "One
who Know*," tho nature aud object of
which will bo apparent from a perusal of

tho following extract :
"
Tho Kennebec Journul of 20th inst.,
contains a letter from Ei-Govsrnor Crosby
to Hon. Stephen Stark, of Watenrillo, deceased, dated Dec. IK, 1832. The letter it
re-published in the N. Y. Trihuno.
Then* is but ons nun in the whole Stale
tnntn enough thus to violate tho
sanctity of
private and confidential correspondence,
and that is a certain geatlutnan in tho western purt of the StaU\ who figur^l larg«ly
as a

*

Straight Whig,'

and

participated

successfully

in

tho manamvering *o
as to figure
himself into a •nug office, requiring his attendance at the Capitol during the session
of 1853. Ho has nine found' aid and comfort * in the * order and in its adjunct' IU-

lie happened to gvt pomra•ioti of that letter. It was found among the
paper* of Mr. Sturk, who died afowmonths
since. The individual who could so lar forget what is duo to th*' deud, as well as to
the living, would st<ul a sheep if ho had the

publicanism.'

opportunity."
As I am the

only

person in the western

part of tho State, who heldanoffice, "snug"

or
•'

otherwise, except a representative, one
during the suasion of 1853," it is fair to

not called

W ill you do me tho justice
this in your next.

more.

ing

am

Yours truly,

to say
of insert-

Locu 0. Cowan.

Interesting to Flour Speculators,

CLEAVES & KIMBALL'S

Tilt

unusually large
(Iluaaey Plow

The
••
which they liave
Fry A
for sale ia said to surpav anything of the
kind ever before introduced.
thin aea*on.

eject

FANCY GOODS STORE.

—

enterpri-!

FARMING TOOLS,
We hare

on

Ei 'try

one

of trklrh ire warrant lountt ami
to the purekattr.

Ofaetory

hi*

Nursery,

near

Leading Popular Viilrtln.

j

50 cent* eaeh
Pear Treee,
"
•'
75ri«. to#l "
In a bearing (lata,
"
"
*•
**
M
cent*
23
Apple
"
"
ltn«c« in varlMIe*, including in<»-•«, XI to AO
"
■*
SO
In
XI
and
('Union.
IiiMIi.
flrap# Vine*,
"
il v arlells*,
33 In SO ••
llnn*)*oekles,
jn.iKK) Iturkihorn*. *1 $10 ptr ilii ii-nml.
.....

I

at-

HARDWARES,

i

TREIS9,

I'rom nil the

Kimball'* |> itent, Ames', ami othnr Cast 5teel Shovel*
and tfpade*, |o»ig hihI abort handled llinare and llay
Forks, Kly'a flue Caat Mu*l lines, with atael necks
wrought without weldlnr, an I other kind*, all warranted j Harden llwi and Kakaa, kn kc.
Me al*o hive constantly on liand, all sixes of flerr>an |
Window Ulam,
rymoatli Nulla, fine, Fheet l«ea.l,.
bead I1|«. C«|>|ier, Inn, Chain an-l i'orra Pump*, I
Grind-stones and Kixtur,., Oven Mouths, CauMrvua, j
Knaioelled Kettle*, Audlrous, Iron wheel lluha, and

SHELF

at

8,000 A>p»rafii*,

al

(J

"

Day

I

•*

Each Do* contain* Si Pill*.

To Farmers and Gardeneri.

V'Oni
«11>7 »li»

fi

1,8(

by

Low til, Mm*
rrlncipM lit|ni at No. 3S C«ntr»l
tor #• 11 by Jrnr)fl«u r«-i*rally.
0,01
II. II. llay, I»ni«ut, M« Ar*nt fir roftl»ti.l, *1x1
G«< irr.il A grill for fUK. J. lawyer, M. I»., N». 3, Utd
.l»fr.nl ll-utc Ulnck, tin I A. Sawyer, I.llwrty at.. *e*DU

1,21
e,(XJ

<>r lii

luiil'l I.

l-lrf ril.

0,1*5
1,33

Mltehtll, Bjwo.

I

Smoke

iu

It I. u U ro«i|xwf ••irili N >1 IV

I

t (I U I)

ConMimin^,

s

I'ntcut l amp,

Hrqiilriitu only lb«* paarril Oil,
l.:ir.i

or

Urraaci

'I'llL L.hiiii, IioIJiii-' lo«« ilian a half
1 uint of oil, l>urii« IVhoiirt of more,
u'iii,- n liftlil nw|i r..l»l«* oulv lo
Dim
gu*, I'Ul tfveil cheaper iliim tli.it
I'tlli'ic iirti cmiti'iuil uiraiiM the mis-

pniti

1,32

rialilt' Imitalluii* niiJ uili.iv rmruU

313,18

>

Lump

our

our ii tine I* on nit*

oo

avoiil any liability, »*e that

Minp.

For ih at MOM (J A X »Y MORSE'S WloU•nUunl I{*1 till h\irHilnrt iimJ Crntktrjr IVuri
I hunt, wr ii
uf IK.iihiHLlun and IjUrtw Oil,
lii.Hr/orJ, Mi.
lytf

;

Western Land

Agency.

\\v <;hul longc ll:c World!

Co.. Baukm,
HENRY
Air-fi>« »»l linkn lu bu*l MimiiU aml Ileal La»

Wonderful Machine!

'PHI! OopartM ihl|> lirtK.O' rilillnt Mfttn tl.«
1 tuWrilwr* ut»l<r tb« II rw of 0. II. Mitchell 4 Co.
It Ihlt <lajr lijr iuu'.ujI coiueut Jimo!**!.
All |K'i*xit
tit* late flrut «rr rr.|n.»v l to
luflai iktnuwU
prooent lit* «im I'tr |>»jru»»nt. an I .11 lu l. Ur.| by nolo
>r urc'Hint mu*t |Ajr lit* «tme limn ll»ulj hint tut I,
>« the klT»ir« uiu»t I* •• ill. J lijr A|wll 1st, I *44.
llh;> It. MITCIIKI.L.
II. A. MITt'lll.l.L.

II. lUVIDT *

O*o*ral Uni

ami |>ar
nak*
Warrant!
iiri.liKv* rrmMjr t<>r ruh"*
lahe, continue la liar *"•' k!I
ri.irr land »l
fjrluc llir A/>W,<qualm* l)oeli>r llur,tigk Am»rl'» lnrmin.-t)U, r-llivliont ai»l )>*jri.i<rB •
Cough MtJitlm. ll U warraMi'l Inrtir? Iliv *• r»t llw Unt Olic | lu«al« warrtnU | n«*-rlalu lltl**, irl
C riik to uanaart ait «Mhrr iMjfioru
I'ih:
f 1,0>J Mx l>ottl<« f >r
(ivrtaiuJiif to a Ucocral
| c»w<.
l>r. 11rrw>u, A. t
Wnfcrrn l.tr. l Agrix-jr.
I iu Hid4rf»r4\)f Ju hamjrr,
I'. I. Mitchell, T Oilnitn ami l»r. Murrh I
Vr
III
mi mir a<n|i «
of
tlx W«tfm rountrjr,
iiita,
tijr
Iik>«I«I|(
|
Sil i« l».-rl»x. Kiy«ar<t*A and frnui our fafitltlr* f ir ttw Inuitartiun f
Ui.Imm,
\ In MlfrrJ,InUy W II. Conanl,
Wcbbrri
Xtn/t',1, liy T. Sin#, S- l/ifl, J. Mrrrfll, tr fxl r<mllil(iil Uiit n c*u rlitutt at lru»U commuSailor Kmtfjr k Cn.i In Ktnnrbuiat, l>r A Warren, ted to u*, III • maui.<-r ttitlr. Iir aalUf irtojjr.
CIrrul irt rurnulilntf full iul<>rifwtl<«i (np«lli>f ib«
In KrDiicbunk|»'t, T.y T. Currier, an I W I'. Muudjrj
in XtnjirlJ, h. II. e> i.illi, M M wull In l.fhinnn, by trrmt up >n wMcli we do butliiMi, will b* (rut to tl>«u
II iii»<- .nib /. Uicki-ri ill Ac lot, by A. J L-nli Iu Ska/t- who ilrMf* II.
N. II. TV (ii.'li'tt market |>rlr«a'.waji paid f"r l<auj
/«i>*, Iiy W. A Hall) In Limtriti.by KliM labbjr |
In £<ut l'*rion'Jir/<i, by I'rinUtlrr 4 I'Mf.
Warran'a.
II. II. Ilajr, I'urllui'l, Mliob-oato Agmi l>r Main*,
Addrcw, llmry II. Rnodr, Drurnwkk, M«., ar Alrta
llu U .n, M. Croix Jj., M'lic >o».o.
.(lirnttnnulril lliruu^lioul ihr t'ouiilry. IVvxIjr,
I\b. M, ls*l.
loif
SHAW & CLARK. Jowollor*,
Met
lliiU«r«rJi
litf 13
rr«prlri*r«t

uleuf,

Uilm.ui George,
Ud|mtlh-k Seth,
(jiiralil Junalliun,
Q »>>d»in ll'iijrtmin,
_

TO

|

Uonlou Hatch,
(jrahum Ldward,

NOTICE.

mow <>N sxnitmoN at

SHAW & CLARK'S

Hill Lrael,

Hooper Miriam,
llopkin* Wi low Solomon,
AlotlZO

*rial>l* Obr».

Tho CHEAPES r LIGIIT in tha World

fml

gWARRANTEPTO CUrC

13,30

»•

nlftil (oil, ai»t

»( tkt f*I iro-M.
Tu« Miii. I*uu irrtii*, or 100 IS* Tifru, will manure an
acrvnf comln ll* hiii. T«f«-1 I 3 4 cnti p»r Ik. Nw*
ilrvttr t'lOJ |«r Urnl,or f I.M for anjr <|iiaiilll/ vrcr T
of rallrwl. tn* trim
barrrU, <HiT«Tfi| »>n l»*rl
aujr chant* ht pachai,** <* mrtap. A panpfcWt e«»>
tali.In* e*rry l> formation, nut, |,»t-|u'tl, loan/ oo«
•rtiiing ihiir aJilmt U>
Tilt LODi MANCfACTL'RIXO CO.,
3i.iT
M CourtUiw1! ft.. Nr« York.

1 Onaa. M*U*m

BURR k NUT.

.!..•!

III in • »r» rli^*pT, aril iKttrf »Upf<| Ur
nlilni: corn, K*rJni iff Uliki, awl <f««< than auy
>lh-r in mat kit. Cm Iw |>ul incwliit »ii!i U»- x«4
without ii Jurjr, nrvl i.uw» cm ami mill t ruan* up
vaiucr, rlpru two *•>'>< rart.tr, ami jrUM un* IhirJ
ui<
-than i4li< r miriur •, and U a ««r«
frtttnlaliw*

l*rlr« FlOy Crali p*r IWul*.
*annftKtor»d br O. W. Sfnaa k 0•.. it*. *
Iral-aUrat, Lowalt, Maaa. S«U WhoUMk aol RaUL

C.ll
2,91

■

■

IU uartU.

4,05

r.

.•!

iturl il
ol if ll.rrc
rutun <
Tliw III

ICuocb

1,24

;T

<kh>

TJiroot
for lh« IUU»f irM Cnr» of >11 AfWtV>o» nf
aid I.<■■«•! pwh u CMibt, CV»U«. OomuinptkM.
llnxK lilili. In Annua. Aatbma. It la alio an Inrtla*
wllta
U»
Mltnlna
WhuofftM
rrro*Jr
far
(MUm
abt*
IVr all Um i»" couapUInU thla
vr Crap.
rtmrdr aland# uw^uallrd. It to pur»lr • Vrfttabto
Cum |»un<i wrftcily mm. mm not hpmhh m um
tMU. No family will to without II an* U»U< ImM

2,IC

1.1

rOlimt.lTK AMI TAFi V.
P'xi'lrrtlr |i Mni|nwl «f faro Ihlrli nlfM toll, inl

COUGH ELIXIR,

4,(ft

fr>

alWirlm U e«U»l t-j th« ntnurra uianufarlurll.a
Istll MaiiufACOirfi.r C« uii< my,
»ink< awl |>rlilr« uf Nt* YntW CUj,Mi4

of lit.-

rjulrnU

0. W. STONE'S

Decker Jeremiah,
l)ow Daniel.
Daii!tit William, Jr.,
Kinery Alvuh C,
Binrry WWow, «•«tm• of,
Pi«« Widow Kuniee,
Foaa JoIi luil<nee due,
|-'i«a David, Hhool Ulilliot Tax,

I It'll*!'

Bulbous

I**, Ac.

■

iive boxes roil onk dollaii.

2, IS

Jowolry Storo, Biddeford, Mo,
Town, < 'omit\ & State Ili^Iils

I'.,

IVr tile
v*.

Jolnfoii J.tme* A.,
Jnliliooil Samuel,
of teed* of American I'nrett Tree* Johnson An«u«lui,
[ andCollection*
fhrub*, ami of rare and beautiful American Jordan Ili»liWi rlli,
I'iaiit-, will be supplied *mtalil* to *end to Curnpo
Kivy Lewi* II.,
J and other countries.
Kimball. Heber,
Ltdtl Uufu«,
GARDEN seeds.
Laild Joseph B,
Carrol*, lleet*. RnglithIn mips, Cahbafes, CuminAll kln'1* of Watch *n I Clock work Iter*, Parinipt, Kuta tlaga, Mangel Wortael. Union*, Libbjr Arteiu*, b
Libit)' Uardliei,
and KngrMlog rxecutnl on ihort. kc.
Long Oianre Carrot,(be*t for Arid culture,) |l perlb. I, nvell Samuel, Jr,
uotle*. AUo,
i Merrill John S
«l '•
Improved llnls llnfi, (flue American,)
31 '<
lanif Itsd Mangel VVuriial,
Millikeii Mo»e» S.
Knrii,ii Turnip',
$1 ••
John II
For sale at J. G. I>eerlng's and Ilia Union Hlnra, Murphy a me* M
Nelson J
,
Sarn, Cli i* llirNinn'* and Gould <1. Na.on'* jJlore, I'attcrwni
Fan and Canixol
Joihau),
ttidderord, sl»«, at the nuraery, by
IHNICIi SIAIIONV, I'raclie-tl Gardener. I IVrkm* A' ItoU-ru, School District Tax,
tlohr In ihr Im'«i mil niter.
1
All klmUof garden w»rk dune by well trained hand*. IVrkiua Kindts,
% I• Id "I. April II, 1 '■
The proprietor of Hi* Commercial Nur.ery bri* • Perki i* George,
CLEAVKS k KIMUALL.
leave lo *lal* llial Hie ground. appmprlatnl lo |lil* I'ike Israel,
Ifli
e.lnhli»hm*lit hav* bren rarelully prepared by liiin- I'mkhuiii I»rael, heirs of,
•elf fur ilie nursery bu*ine**, nml lli.il Hie *inck baa ! Iliell
Alololl,
b**n «el*rl*d fioni Ilie mo*l a|i|>ro**d eari*li«*, and
I'M SC.11 IOIt SALE.
lilt ker Jume»,
all Ihr priiclltul on«r»lii>n* liava b*rn p*>rorin*d by
rl*
II.iIh
Win. 8.
Mm A Small Farm Id HUMrfird, on* mile 14 front the IiImmIi, or under h'» 'own eye, Willi a view in win
H i mill*, or the llM.li'forit Houm. M l firm con- fur III* bolankal e*tabli*liin*iit a flrat rate reputation Bobbin* Ht'iijamin,

Kmbracinr many nrir itylti of House Trimmings, at
rrdarrd Frirra.
I We have enumerated some of the leading article* of
our stock for the purpose of railing the atteiitioo 01 purchasers to the/nel tb«t they ran securu Me teal bar*
foias tu ht hat In tkit maritl, on all Ihe kinds of
(nods we keep, by rilling at our Hardware and Jtwtlry
More, uudi-r the ltlddefurd lUnk.

And many utbrr dtan**a and Humor* wb*o comwcM
lib a h«T><ul mi« cvodlllno Wlht M<»«l.
kit |*tmm vlib*
Tba Dart.* >111 »UU ami
In* u Inl hU BM<llrlnr, «b<> rvqml It, ami wha lf«
• Ulin« to ramiitrili hla for tb« nrtW l» l».a laitil
charrnl fjr a »l»u at the Mm* dl'tano* Id bit Kfalar
I'aMi. Tb« ALTI IiATIVK 8YKIT i< *>U at bla
Xo tf '• »l*h*d,
<'n»h an Drllrrrf
but well •|u*llQr.| llytkriau*, and uvdtftllt «U1 4«ra^/frr»r majt.
Mad* and loll by
WM. IIAILIC Y, M. P.', 8ar«, Ma.
SI

Price 25 Cents per Box,

D. II. Hay Dnwrltt, Sol* Agvnt f.r Portland, arvj
Orntral Agrut f•* Mat*. J. C»»y»r, M. D., No. 2, IlkJ
M<*\\ IIoum Dloek, ami A. Aa*yt, Uhrrty «t., arrnti
l>uil«l L. Uilclwll, liaco.
|y|
or Bi t Kf irJ.

linui James,
Floworing Root3,
Tax,
Hprinfand Autumn phnlinc. such .it Ainiirylli*, 1 Hooper Daniel S., School District
"
"
"
L.II1
Crown,
Imperial*,
t.l.idloUa, Hyacinth., Tulip*,
Hooper Caleb 8.,
For

Xr»mlgln. I'llrtfCtNrrrTaMtni

4,34

| (took mi William S
Uoldlhwait Philip,
Ci.rdou Tnomaa,
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All kind* uf Tim, Hhii'ii, Vimi, (Jowtaaaa.
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DANIEL MAIIONV.
Practical Nurstryman.
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SILVER PLATED GOODS.

Iw I be cau»e of
diaeavrs,
been of a most interesting nature. lie say a to
io*i by tlnwe aulTerui|r fruit Weak *«|>|»olit**, (_• nlthat then* aru over two thousand slaves al- dia< *a in IIm bead sii kiit M urnl hiuiihm of lb*
ready in Kanm*, and that the Southern party atuiiiaib, in making u«e of thi* kivhi remedy, ua
are now, and haru always been, in tint ma- I lie following eertitk-ale Irom an eminent |>b>aiwill »liow:
turity ; but that tho Abolitionists are gain- liaM
Dear Sir: I ha»e l>**n
JJr. J. If.
ing fast upon them, and will soon overpower (<>r sometime u»ing your VrnnifUKt in my prae.
them, unl.-ts tho South acU promptly and tie*, autl miii bappy to auy, that in my hand* it
iu ita iattnUoo, mi aa lully to ju»lienergetically in the mutter. I a*kttf him I ba> aueceeded
my eonfideuce in ita u»e I tluuk it niiioiiv the
particularly in what44 fonu aid won needed,' f/
brat preparation* iu u«c. C. W. Al'l'LETON,
and hia reply wa* :
Young and
M. 0.
Southern men.*' 4 Mi aouri,' mid he, I
aing
I' W. ATWKLL, Deeriiu'a RIik L, Coogrru
4
ha* done nobly for Kansas. She Ion given
8l., Portia id, general agent l«* M.iine. Sold by
1
money by thouMnds, and her aona are ready Oeo. W. Piemiu, Aui>u>lu<i S.iwyer, and I>-etor
for the struggle. Hut she cannot hold out! Luke IIill. Ui.ldel'ord, and by dealer* in tntdieuie
tbrou^liout the rtiuntry.
against the entire North.'
When I left Kaunas, the hopes of South-;
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TUB POLLOWINO IS A LIST OF UNPAIE
TAXES.

1»K tt known that oa the eighteenth day of April, A.
1IW.
Nwn-mUWnt.
1) D. ISM, 'Jeremiah Ooririch.UW of lUMN, la
the count/ of T#rk, deoaael r>" »o the uoderaignwl Adam* Kufu*. Kninrbunkp'i,
$3,13
Luther llryant, of uU Bid it ford, ft dead of a>ortgaee of Hatcheldcr John M Bustou,
8,82
thai date of a certain lot of land with the balldinf. Uiere3,7S
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I on, riiuatot on ih» north weat .id* of Alfred ftrert Id
dr
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3,07
Bickfnrd,
Dover,
aald Biddetord, b xindftl on the Couth waet bjr land of
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ll!.iinlc|l
heirs,
llollia,
It
ia
of
Saco
land
\T
iff to make any ciuhorm«uuent as to pendstaUd, as an item if interest,
We ire now pre|>sred to ott-r our ciutoinm full —• H'w.lbury O. (touch | on the north weal by
BowdmO
Hubert, Kennebunkp't, 2,84
«>f the following goods at the loirttl tuk Water rower Company j on the north eaat by Ian I of
ing questions, and therefore he did not feel that Col. Fnimont dined at Dr. Bailey's on lortmenti
Blanio
P»
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William,
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rsonslield,
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nil
eul
aald
btreet,
by
llryaot, awl on auuth
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inclined to insist upon a peremptory decibelTf the aame preraUea deacrihrd In aald mwtgaga UUtti-kord, Ebeu, Heirs of
3,<M
with (jiddinga, Sumner, Cald
»ilvr r Walrbra In Ccmmva
•loed »l,l:h It mordnl on York County reglatry of l»«li, Carpepter All>ert, Houkport,
1,28
Ho considered that he had done Saturday lout,
sion.
r»««, Coilalr, Kfmrr, Gallellaallaii
Book 2tO, and pagealJS, JJo, an I which mortg»g« waa Covell 11 iruru, Portland,
I
of
Now
itc.—
lank*,
3,04
Tappan,
Hampshire,
ry. .Mnrlnc i Ornnnit iiIhI Clorka
enough when he had filed his protest.
girt u aa ajcurity *»r tht paj merit of a certain prumUaory Cleaves I)j\ id II., Saco,
23,20
30
wllk
Irani
hnura
SO
In
ilnja.
Dr.
ia
aald
Mr. Gilbert, having concluded. Judge
nut* (peciBnl In aald deed, that the condition of
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liailey the editor of the National Era,
Cleave* James,
|,'j|)
nail wIlli'Ml nlnrma.
UtU
mortgage baa been broken by reaaon of which firrcloe"
Goodenowremarked, that he did not consid- tho
Cuita Tlioiuai,
■ ■4 Sllvrr bral Fab Unn
03, 93
uraof the prewilara la claimed.
anti-alnvery
LVT1IKU BHYANT.
paper in Washington.
•■it
Nrck
I<a«
Chain*.
er the matter called for any decision of tho
Cull*, Waller, Washington, D. C., 3,78
tf 14
Biddetord, April 2, ISM.
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••
df'i k (Jral'a I'iaa
Cull* Mary E,
2,32
court. Ho had no douht that a Judge preaf all Ike lalral
answers.
Colts 'I ho» heir* of, 8. Berwick, 1,20
flaM
House Lois for suit.
siding ut rim prtvs, tiad a right to decide
air Ira.
Coffin Sar.ih,
To
taat
v«ak.
Zioa't
aid WsHibud
KaJfVM^of
I'lnln,
Ring*,
whether a law or an act of tli« executive de- Ltvaa
M. PKIIl-ON hat tor a 1« Ilouaa LoU la Dennett Ollivcr, Buxton,
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JocaaaL, MAMicartrrr* PuK-uama, Yaxcss
Cba*r,l. Hralr anil
Hkldetofti, on the following atreett.
Drown* l»»n hur, Kennebunkp't, 3,78
partment, is or is not constitutional; but it I'UTiTiki, Aaaklcaa Odd VaLlow. AikxikI by
Nlaar, UaU ami Silver
Ilka
Pool at., Hill it, Oak at, Acorn at, 1'ine
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aod
Era.
(J Saco,
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Dcaring
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might not always be advisable to do so. In Hector, AJu
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at
Una
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Hamlet
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Hack
at.,
at.
at,
it,
Emmons Hiram, Kcnncbunxp'l,
Kryia. Srala ti. Cold Crawra,
2,32
a plain caw, one so clear that the nunds of
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aereral Emmons Israel,
1,KD
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Birch
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men capable of understanding such thing*
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Nil lira
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Einuiou* Eliukim,
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acre of larvl on Pro<|R<ct at, all of which 1 will aell
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Emery
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l»'tor« purchasing. One aniall bouac corner of Cottage Emery John p.,
cidc a constitutional question, sitting at a
bal. due 2,32
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Oliver,
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Sterling Silver
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Prica JO.O,
to makt ti>« llair (row on bald head*.
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a commission to another p rson, to n>mo\|
Hatumn
Thomas, K.irtlelt, N. II., 3,13
the Judge hiuisolf, and such person should Frvm LkomaBD SropDABD, Ciif .Martkal •/
PEYSER'S
Hrrrick
3,13
.Mired,
Benjamin,
Lawrttu*.
Krer off -rvd In this vicinity, c nnlitiD; of
Jordau llm V*, Saco,
prwoMit such a commission in court, and atNEW EMBROIDERY
Boston, No 2 Oliver St., Nov 2). 1S48.
Tm Sella. Frail.
Jordau William, ••
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him from the bench, he should
tempt to
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tliia
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IStli
of
Sir:—On
Dear
Cakr nail Card lln«krlaJoidan Zachariah,
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decide such an act unconstitutional; and if ken dangerously ill, with wvere |mina throughout
Caaiara. Flah, Fir. Frail.
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Kolvraand
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much
diahis pretended successor should pen«evcre, he my whole l<ody, with
frvat
Nfiaana
lever,
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Mollis,
Kniiilit»,
of every variety ami price. Trn Tablr.
lre*a in my head.
Hy advice, 1 concluded to give
should commit him for contempt.
Ivl.iii I JoH'ph. Saro,
10,71
Draw ri auil Ficklr Farka| ( rraa
which atiorded
Hut he said he could not here detcrmino four pill* a trial. I took three,
I* nl George. Kennebunkp't,
1,80
Sagar and *eap
NEW STORE OPENING.
me alinaat in»tunt relief, a-.d 1 lor one can truly
Low Kdwnnl, York,
Irfidlra, Xnpkin lliuga.
3,04
the authority of the respective claimant* to
•ay, that, without any exception, they are the
Prirrs.
at
Mnalnrd nml Nail Dlalira,
Loir
Good
1,20
Hnllia,
Joel,
Mclultre,
the oflfcv of Sheriff" any further tliaa it con- he»t medicine I have ever u«ed. I «I*o rceom'podn llolilrra. Trn Mralnrra,
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Pnlr ItnrK«ln> nn.l PAIR DEALINGS. MiKennry A •«, Siiiiboro',
cerned the service for this term of the court mended tliem to a aiek friend, who inlorina he haa
sirup Filrbrra Camba. Card It
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und
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from
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received
treat
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and it was best that the question should bo
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them above all other*.
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citisena
Sam,
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Milliken, Scnrbnro'.
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cided by the full bench.
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law Unrr* Euirr ti
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(rlrkmlrrf I'fMalr l'llla.
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power
It raoJeratr* all eto n, nnum all obrtroctlona, and
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Violin*. Flfra. Finlra,
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removal, Hut ho was willing and desired
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bring* o<i Hi* monthly period with regularity. Thee*
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Witdleigh W. P., Mollis,
before making a judicial decision in the
mad
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Inr
he will l« most li«|>|»y to exhibit to those who Walerhotise Clemeui, llollia,
pill* ahoakl b* u»ed two or U<r*« we*k« prevliu* t<> cos*
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wilh
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will
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Wliitten Willi.mi, Kfi ebuokp't,
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candid delilierution on tho subject tlic full
Stock brl'orv Imyii.c cl»c where, a* he will !>e in Wlntlen Cie«HRe,
Tb*aa pill* »h uld not b« tak*n by fnaalra daring th*
William* Jarvia, Saco,
• ^•iiktant
court would be able to arrive at a correct flnttbre* mouth* of
receipt ot Fashionable Good* Irviil New
prrgnancy, a* th*/ are sure to
A valuable (lock of
York Auction*.
conclusion."
briug on miacarriaf*, but al anjr other tint* lb*/ art
KtklnlsPocket ami Tabic
and
that aro
'The democratic popart havo been flourish- at*.
| AJ iiii> Joseph 1',
In allcaara of nenrou* and spinal aflVxrti fit, pain In
John I*,
Allen
Ill
Are sure lo lie found at his KstablUlmiciit.
ing a report that Judge Goodenow, in Som- th* back and limb*, heaviness, fatigue oo alight **erAllan! l-aao
aoln-iiiiig the patronage of ciMomer., l.e
of th* heart, lownes* of *pirlt*, hystartiou,
palpitation
erset county, took occusion to comment seassurance* tli.it hi* mm will tie to please un t tfive Herry Zena*,
ica, uck twadarbe, vtutea, and all tha painful diaraaea
Kerry Klndia,
perfeel su'i.laclion.
by adiwrdared sy»trm, ill.*- pills will rfvet
verely upon the course of Judge Davis.— occasioned
ISerrv Marshall,
a euro (brn all oth*r m*ana rate falUd, and although a
PIhim gic$ me a roll anJ tonvinet yourttlf.
But it is now probaMo that the above i* the poweiM remedy, do not aonuia lion, as I uiel, antimolioothhy Alexander I..,
ather
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suhstanc* of his remarks in the former ny,full any
dtrvctioua accompanying *ach parksga. Prie*,
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in th* I nitrd Man-a and Canada, oo* d dlar.
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ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

PURGATIVE PILL:

NOTICE

OF FORKCIiOSlfRB.

: iVOTICE

DR. BAUEY.S

IMMENSE AND

SUCCESS
UliPABALLELED
Of
D3C. %V.W. K, IIIYDEIV^
improved vegetable

Cross St Saco, Mo.

larly called to their stock of farming utenacla,

which ia

DELINQUENT TAX-PAVERS.

j DRESS MAKER,

supply

their customer* with anything in
tl*ir line of buainc* at greatly mluced
prices. The attention of Fanner* ia particuto

NO MCE.

I

Tfti*u-M«'s Orrict,
(
Clljr of Biddeford, April 4, l&M j
bMlntM
carried on la the nam* of Morgan k
i« hereby fifen 10 all wboui it mm]
Mcrae U UiU dfty by mutual agreement dlaaolead.
concern, thai, a frees hU lo I In* provision* o
CIIAO. MOIMJAN.
the Statute, the property <»( all non-resident*, or
M. M.M0K8K.
which h Tjx In* been Invird, lb« Mine beioij ua
Bid letord. April T, ISM.
1»
paid, will be u4verti»ed forthwith hi ibe nearspa
1
Slate.
per poMnbed bjr the printer lo the
Sir*. .H. Scaniiiian,
And the property «tf resident proprietor*. of
I which ■ I.ii remain* unpaid, will l>e taken nut
•old In pay iIn- muiic, unless paid •cukout drlaj
lo the Treasurer.
L. LOltlNO, Ju Trew. of Biddeford.

cently made great additions to thnr former
large stock of goods, and are now prepared

|

the communication, I

»l

(I

Fernon

II'ISUIXO to pvrldM.*• hklf of ft grocery tine*,
11 doing » run I paying builneee ran hear kof ft good
2*11
| uppon urnij by applying ft( ibla office.

|y The attention of our renders ia called V*. 4, BIDDEI'ORD 1IOCSK BLOCK.
to the advertisement of Mwsre. Cleaves k
Kimball in to-daya' paper. They hare re-

presume that tho writer desired to point to
me as the individual who
procured tho insertion of tho letter in question in the N. Y.
Tribnne. With tho writer's ethical notion*
I do not seek to interfere. Men take differN. It.
1100 and « postage ttarop*, cncloaad to any
cut views of m'^ntl obligations, and wheth- rets.—Tho Washington corrwapmdont of the auth<>ris -d agent, wlU aiiaur* a bottla of lb* pUla by r*turn mail.
Charleston (S. C.) Mrrcury communicates ! for aalc wholeaal* and
er they agree or not, is of no
raUU, by l>. L. Mitchell, Saco, |
consequence
the following, which shows how intent the ! and druggist* generally.
now.
I wish, howsver, to stato, that if
'•
tho sanctity of privato and confidential •laTory extcnaionista are ou gaining a \ ictory
Caution to tho Public"
in Kansas :
correspondence was violated by tho inserItewar* •( Humbugs and Fat«e Certificate*
44
Immediately upon rar arrival, I made in luvur nf quaclt tinvrirna, uiul remember lint'
tion of tho letter, I am not tho violator.—
the acquaintance of (Jen. Whitfield, and a HOBENSACK'S
WORM SYRUP i* acktwwlI did not havo tho letter published in ths
indeed, he is of a Southern man. cdued by all to be I lie mu*l sale and rtl'rvtual rv tuspecimen,
Tribuns, nor was it done by my procure- Would that he ware the type of the whole rd y now hi u»e lor the removal or worm*, and aa
of iloiibl,
.Mr conversations with him have that la now proved, without a nliadow
ment.
You can lv» as justly charged with South
no time should If
all

its appearanco in tho Tribuno as mya.'lf.—
Having thus replied to the specific point in

J oat ncrlrwl

question.
I
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AMERICAN SEEDS.

inch
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trrrat
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tit Irituro the pure hater

*>-»«»
Th't

ICIoiv'n

truly "Wurvlcrftil Machli*" U

fi'ntcut Corn Midler,

I

The inWrlW, thankful It th r-rj liberal |ulrouar«
lnttuwi.l u|wn Mm for the l»i threw J'*r», vuulj ra.
.jartfUlly announce lit Mt ulj rutlMiiert an4 the puMk
r»liy that he will c mlluuf the Hut# i»I Tinw»r«
iiutliM-M lii >11 It* branehet, at Hie old iUiwI <>f tl. II.
Mitchell k Co, I'lmtnut M., whew ererjr thine '•> h.»
line Uiity I* boUtfM At umll/ mluc»l |.rk-e«.
UtO. II. UlTCnKLL.
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lose his wifo.wli

tu

> wo* ou

board with hiui

•<r»9H

N. U.

j/i., /mrmtr rfUtnti •/ J*ma. Tuck,
Particular •tUoiioo gtT*u to turgtrj.

Who al*o procure* (hem.

Knl Kntnte Notice,

tli it huve Farm*, or other Heal K»UU I or win the «n>uian wuw«, cnu have
their l>a«uir*« utU'tiUrU to by mi rSjKiKUcnl Luntl
who conA^eai.ou »pi>Jn «ln>n to the ■utMH-ribrr,
to Mrlliug or
tinue* to <iv« tii> |ier»uuul *tu ulion
No
oil
r»tjIp
ol'
rvul

PLUZON'S

the voyug j, and being reluctant to throw
the body overboard, resolved u|>on bringing
UeacrlptioM,
nolWH.Ilf
h -r to Kngland, there to native proper sep- Ire m rvnuiml Uulf%* the properly i» ailvertiaeil
J. \V. MaYNaKD,
t mI« etlivUil.
ur
ulture. A portion of his cargo was od of
tJ Coagrv** it., llotton
Feb J), tiW. 0w3

on

captain

Tiie

cinnamon.

took

sufficient

a

(piantity, aud placing tho body in it, thus
effectually embalmed it for tho remainder of

tho voyage. On arriving at tho port of London, tho Yankee captain called upon the
parties to whom the oil was consigned, ami
relucted to know how much ho was to pay
He
for the quantity of oil he had used.
w.n ait wished at being told that tho value
of the nil so used was jC'JOO, and that he
iiuiu

mast

<diately

Of

that sum.

pay
course this was out of the question, and the
captain was »<»on arretted for tho amount,
and

is

was

hailed

reported,

over

by Messrs. Hiring, who,

have satisfied the owners.

it

The

having been iuad * acwith the circumstance, rcfusjd to
allow the cinuainon oil to be landed. The
Yankee captaiu will have to take the oil
luck to America, and there dispone of it.
The oil is used for flavoring pios, pastry .and
pacfuiuery. London Stmt.
custom authorities,

quainted

KMKUV 1 I.OKl.XU,
COU.YSKLLOH* * .1 rTVM.YK)S AT LAW
•ACO.
ilKKICE—.M»ia{cum*roi tV<tia)tlit«l.
TIm

2t. B.

hUbe* prie* p*J4

ALVA* BACOS, M. O.,
Orfler and
IHYSICIAN AND dUKUUO.Y
3|(
hesi «i«nce, Sooth Street, BiJUelord
—

EBENEZKK SHILLABER.

DisrwaitNa Bisixtss.

lawyers in
of the Sow York Courts were preparing
thems Ives to make long speeches upou u
question

ALE\A.\ui:it r. c him holm,
COUXSELLOll * ATTOnSEr AT LA l»
n ACO.

>FKICK—In tliaaiao'i llLuca.o^fi. Guritou'cllo

DENNETT,
ATTORXKY JIT L.1H',
MX UK J.

SO

SOCTU BKKWICK, MAINK.

ha

of easts,

few

a

day*

ago.

The

>pp «d theui at the beginning, and
a^ked the amount of the controversy, and

learning that it was only two dollars,
took out his wallet, paid the amount, and
ordered tho clerk to call tho next ease.
on

Loose Hturrs.

A
for

clergyman was coaiurtight lacing. •• Why,"

ing a young lady
leplied the Mia*, M you

would n«»t

commend loose habits to your
The clergyman smiled.

sur»*ly

re-

parishioners."

Tuintkd. During a search * instituted
by tho editor of the Newark TImw for female compositors, it is reported tliat the

following dialogue took place
*

;

hut I've got

a

wife that

L

QTTo remedy the Sunday sleepy num which

b>>thera

to

man/

good people

who want to

kv.vp awake, tho Christian Intelligencer says
the patient must lift his To it seven incht*
"

as

often

K wsa*.
that (lea.

as

A

the attaek

dispatch

Lane,

coon

on."

from St. Louis suy*

Senator elect from Kamus.

liad an tod there,

on

M B

,

iSurgcon Dentiit

lMlltt:inL»aivr.—Oifiee <>u IM corner
of Liberty »ml L.o>m.< »l».over l)r. l'eir»«n'«
All
Ap>>lli«o«ry Sikk, Uiiltlclortl.

A*t»

L. if.

CROSS,
KTCII«>«

W

HUMPHRY 1'IKE,
Watch Maker & Jeweller,
■ml dealer in

II»u.M
49,

CLOTHING,
GOODS.

his way to

Washing-

>Vnrmnla

9 The htffh**t prior* paid fir the rarioos (Itea (40, SO,
130 and ISO acre Warrants) at the office of JOHN K. M.
tllLLKy, No. IS Confrsa* street, Ikat'in. P*rti«<« sending Warranta by mail ur ei|m*. will rwrln (1m top
check or certificate of
prim of Um market, by a
dcpualt* on either of the Boston Banks.

Trstingi*

s.uo.
S, U. PartKular attralH* paij lu
Wak-b«a, Clack*, Jrwrlry, Arc.

rvp-iUinf
U9

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS WARE.
Xm

AND I'At'CH IIAXilMII.
IH k to MERCHANT* ROW.

FUleeath Thoamd Published!

THE FHYSIOLOQT OF MARRIAGE.

l'hr*lrlMu an.I MarrUtl Man.
lljr
Thi» work U mvtloc with rn at bror. ErtrpkWjr
»k»%U rtmi it M»l», r.iu tta, Uvrkl ttul
■«

*M

Cwtnml.

Frui 7k Cu.

Published bj John P. Jewett, & Co.
K«. 117 WAMIIKOTUN

50»0

HO \T Ml rut ■U«f« w*nu»l, lo who* wulul tm
alll b* j|r»n, »l Na. I Dkl\
v-l Tiariu a»4/<«hl
A. BRAMAN.
.Mbrvl IIomm IU.. k.

Iluriiiu?

Inip-<rt<'r» auJ

Fluid,

c*ik

pctoa vtlt to paid by KLI-IIA JACOB*,
>• 1J DHAZIKK» lll-ILDI.Vl,
(Oppaalt* Coogrr** &|aarr.)

it

CAMrltKXK,

Jw.

FURS,

M. VirURAH.

Bruthea for PAINTERH AND HUILDERH,
"
'•
FACTORIES AND MACHINERY,
"

»

'•

«

"

"

"

"

"

"
••

"
"

"

"

"

"

«

Will find
it FOR THEIR

HOUSEKEEPERS,
PERSONAL VMK,
HOTELS,
STABLES,
RAILROAD*,
TRAVELLERS,
SHIP CHANDLERS,
HARDWARE DEALERS,
PAINT AND OIL DEALERS,

INTEREST

COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
DEM, Ens (1 K.N ERA I.I. Y.

XT Merchant* from a dittance can maka up their rallrt mtmoramJumt fur BRUSHES, and the grtaltit
will be ukeu to pack and forward tha good* In per
feet order.
l"rtoea current will be aent by mall when Oatlred, ami
*am|>ld* of the variooa kind* to order.

Far

JJT The

blood-steeped field

the various kinds of VIC-

TOIUNES,CAPES
PELERINES; $•
CUFFS, as has
ever been
offer-

INKS.

ed in this

Card, Beak and New*|»nper Work*
Na. 3 Sprlwif Laar( DaatM.

WM. PERKINS,
U
H«f«.
Mo in

3w44

TT A VINO rrlwrncil lo Sko, aaJ rrvimrtl lh«
is one largo violet bod, where early in tho II
I *hall be
ll«rtl«r*rv bim! I'rfinl
in
inond. al the
fljwrets
the
iii» vlit 4Dil n«*
spring up extraordinary plMirl lo
year
•ion ubJcr the Y>»(k Hunk. Mai■ Sir**I. -s
profusion.
OtO I. OOODW1N

Disolving Visws.

more

American

Party

Tho view* of the Fillin diflereut soctious of

the country.
jy A llttlo girl in Now York hod her
drew completely mined by vitriol being
thrown on it, whereupon her father, Mr. U.
E. Uroon, writes as follow* to tho Herald :
" I will
deposit $1000 in any tunk in the

eity

fosUiture, which shall bo paid to
buoevoleut institution, if I do not kill

ms a

■oiae

this vitriol throwor if 1 cm find out who

be w."

euaatenUy on hand,and k* aate by
II*fc«ri * RakMa*. V K. Typt- * Sl«w
•TP* faaairy,
M CW|mt IIMrli BmIm>
Of an kliklt

s. o. Domun *

DDALERS

IN

to.,

PLOUR,

BOOTS.

will, f.om lM» 4ju
lb* uiralkflan ®f

t»rvti-n
TlUSahacriWc
In

EUBOPEAN COUGH REMEDY,

II nmulajr and Samp,
clr« tla wko* U- llrckrf'• rartna, Wtoak Maal.
H/* Fto»r an* Maal, farm SU cU.

•Wh will ka invli ffwa lb* W«t M Mock, ami al pri"**
lltal ■ill ka MiMkdorjr to >11 in *UL
Q»iii—a to iniWula kwt aaJ a |wJll art
rn|—>fWiy ta.ltnl hi call •»
N* I.

9 Ccatral Block, np stairs.
*• atWr Rial

MMri r«k 1, ISM.

«f w.rk Jaw.
B. A. TXSDBBSOH.
hi

Oulfl }• r*rt«lh. 49. II,
HHUTIIkKJ- TBOT All!
Af*ot far KKAU
fU AKkJi flfBT
alau,far tto eda^raiol

Book and Newspaper Illostratious

ON WOOD.

Dr JOHN AMUHEW,
tso VHkta|iN Mmt, • • Bm»«i

Co*d» and

DmInct, ttwHm
rMMte OMnrtlm,
Uh of App*ti:«,
1»»1b In U» EU»,
A WD

Torpor of the Liver & Bowels.

Reader! Yoo am appealed to earnestly Doa'l
»«y "il 1 wily could believe lliU to be true! I
have some of the ilwre
cainptsiats, and 1 would
take the medicine at once if I could only nave
IT IS Tit UK; ttiaaabooaat truth,
r>>iitidmi e
if ever there waa one spoken. Come then, if your
inind is irritable, discontented, and gloomy, if you
have severe Colic Paina aAer eatiug your food,
if your body begina to waate, or your atrength
to fail you,—if your roountenanoe aaaumea m hsgvou have a difficulty
gard andonsallow aspect,—if
in
lying your left aide,—if your akin ia dry ana
shrivelled,—il you have an appetite weak and
variable, and perhaps entirely destroyed,—if your
whole aystem u languid, especially during the
process of digestiou,—if you Lave a constant uneasy feeling in the stomach,—why, you have only
a fit of INDIGESTION! and these great Ditters
are made to cure Indiaaation, and tber will do it,
too,—and all ita attendant ills; and while at first
it gently slimulalaa the Stomach, cleansing and
removing these troublesome agenta.
IT ACTS UPON THE SKIN,
Removing mobbid or vitiattd IIi-mobs, beautifying I lie ftce, kindling life and energy in rour
entire frame, tlien, Reader, will the world <m
longer lwk dark anJgLtomy; no longer will your
dearest hopes be banulied aud thrust aside, but
with

ON THE EUROPEAN SYSTEM.

Rooms per day, 90 cents.
Lodging per night, 371 cents
Rooms per week, from 91 CO, W 00 to 83 00.

lad other Valuble Real Bctau.

THE

Varnish MANUFACTURERS

Central Hall.

subscriber having lca«*<l the above hall,
ia prepared to let the same for balls, parties, lecturesconcert", dfo.
MOIIOAN & MORSE,
Comer of Lllierty and Washington Street.

THE

Calcf llall.

THE

are

WINDOW FRAMES,
tbePoandry,

MELODEONS!

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

Celebrated Melodeons, to long anil favorably
known to the tnu«iral world. hare b«n rendered
still more desirable by llieir new method of voicing, and for which tne 1st premium w»i rirea
over all competitors, at the reorut National Fair.
Outers from any part of tlie country or world,
sent direct to tlie manufactory ill notion, with cash
or Mlidactory reference, will be promptly atteud*
ed to, and aa faithfully eieeuteda* if the parties
were present, or employed an agent U> select, and
E.cli instrument war*
ai as reasonable terms.
ranted,
PRICES PROM 843 TO 1300.
Persons wlio with to hire Melodeons with a
view of purchasing at the end of the year, can
have the rent credited aa pari payment of the purchase money. FACTOKY it WAIIK HOOMS,

jteatce

OLAS8,

Boston.

The Electro ( bemlcal Balks.
Art Mill In bar* lit* power of rnaoTlnf l.taJ from tb«
l.umnn hudy, t»l reliertoc nuj mnet palatal and daoirrruui dl*c**co. Now thr ino»« frequent cauM of lead
in the «j«tem (n»*t to w»rklnf la load,) U, the km, tor
d.NUCflle purpoeee.of wmlrr from had pi |>ee.
htm.
il-wi U cheaper than car*. All liijery hum this auarae
may he prveented by luliif Ualla I'r rehn |>|pri
in«:eal of aietal. Thi* pliw ha« now had aeren jrnn'
trial, a* a *uh*Utute for trad They ma/ be had of aay
f lh» h»rlw*rr, i«uup aud Hi# ilralrn In New Knf.
land, or may,be ordered direct by expreee from the
whoteeale warrh -uw,

Cirjr'i

Rotary

GREAT AMERICAN k FOREIGN OFFICE,
Ageaey fo* Baalaraa with Ik*

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE
WASHINGTON.

Mo 70 Bate Stmt oppjrite lilbj It-,
•rtrywbcr*.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO INVBNTOBS-—
I The Subscriber, (lato Agent of lb* C S. Pan-eat
Fine Colors
Office under Umm« •' 1MT) determined to preweul *4
10 Iba. Ultraaum* BIm.
vantages in applying ** MM, superior to tho** olfcr
6lha. China** VanaUUa*.
ed Invent.** by utbert, ha* mod* arrangnmnt* where*y
$ Iba. Kaallth
on application* prepared and conducted ey him. man
Sklka. Aaaartaaa *
MLUMt (Instead of $10 m Mid hock by other*) will be
V Iba. PraaaUn BIm.
remitted by him la cut of failure to obtain • potent, tad
M
I Iba. Aatw*rp
tho withdrawal through blm within thirty days after lb«

METAL1C

Piano Forte Inatrictioi.

C. H. ORANOKR will resume hi* leaaona
Korte
Tboae who wiab lor
"-'1

nnr\ltf

bility.

Block, Biddeford,

hi.

and

CHAR

From Ikeprntnl Cimmtiliontr.
"
Arorsr IT, 1IM.—During Um time I bars held the
office of Commissioner of l*ateals, K. II. Kddy, Kaq., of
boston, has been eatensiveiy engagnl in the transaction
of business with th* Office, a* a Solicitor. 11* I* thoroughly acquainted with the law, and th* ntlca of practice of Ute Offio*. I regard him a* on* uf Um toast capable ami successful practioocto with whom I bars had
CliAS. MASON,
official Intercourse.
Commissioner of Palest*.

I

LKI

OOTS

* KOSSUTH

A |«mI uwr

I LABOR Aannanl of Dark, Cord***. Anrlwri and
/l Chain*, IM* Kopa, Twin*, Hunting, WIb4Um Owr.
Palnta, (JUj, Natal Nora*, ke,fcc.
km*
i, Jan. If, UM.

Foi* Knle.

lh«
prrini«m oreapird l»y John Lunt
PIE
Alfml Itoad, tiro mile* I'rotii llkldeiord Factooo

The above e*m»t*t«i»f a houm and Inn and
a icoud UUclcMiiiltTa Shop, a larye i;anl*u Mot
and three ncraa of rtlitable land, for more in for30tf.
mal ion enquire at above.
ry.

Russia

MOUNTAIN

Fitch,

MARTIN,

capes & e mff§.

Ebenczer Lord.

At \o. 3

*

(next door

MANOrACTVSB or

GRAVE STONES,

Having

rystal Arcade,

Jewelry

Mrurt Shaw St Clark'a

to

ttiddeford,

Store)

A. BLAI80ELL.
Nor. 87,1833.
tMb

BLACKSMITillNO,
notice,
by

thejtindcr^

All kinda don* at ikor
f N. ANTIIOIN
Alfred Street.

TUS

ba aaM on rianaatili trtma.
TUrala a never falling (petagef water la tha e*Mar.
C. N. riNNI.D.
Ml
Bid4cft*d, Maieh 1, MM.

For all kiuds of Gloves and Mitts,
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Slocks,,
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, &c.,

ASHOES, ^

above named,

lijr

A. ULA19DELL.

b
Kailb

Alfred Street.

Plymouth
GtoWand nilto.

Buck

R. L. BOWERS it CO.

n. aaAjiowu
that Im
teMUM •# BU4HM Md
j 10 palat portralta I
ortrmiu lh«i Da«Mi
■Hi vuo war p*u*«n>
Koom mImm It, Ims.
,_mm
Jam. Mtt JIM.

nBSiitku

n BIDDEFOBD-

Saco Wuirr Power Company. wiabln* lo
reduce iu real eatale, now otfer lor aal« Iroo
Om Act* la On# llumJrtU An— of pood fanaiat
Ian J, nioalof wLich Ia well covered with wo««
and Timber, and located wilbln about |of a rale
frwn ibe filiate. Alaoa large number of Houm I
ud Store LoU la Ibe villan. Temiaaaar.
47tf
THOMAS QUINBT, A

1«—.niilnifcr
Hamv*nrnsors*AQiiiWJBii»r
■>y

fl—l win4|H— Al—MfctlW,<■<*»•

OR, r.VKBV ONK IIIH OWN MIUICIAN.
raillE UtMb *4xlaa, wKh Om
J. Ila»4ia4 Kafrtrlap, ibnwlaf
and 'Mallorraitioaa af |ba
llaaua I)iUm la *i»ty »k«aa iM
fata. To which M U4W a TraaUaa
mi Um l)lMa*M of FMMlM,b«la| of
III*
Imji-.f.iiif• U inifr>«<l
p*n[>i«, or ifcuaa eoai«iopUi!B( am-

ruga. Mf
M'lLUAM YOU.NO, M. D.

1st a« falfcar ka ••baa»-l la we
ttff afika Jt»CtJI.AMt'*la
L» cblU. It M) aaf• him fnan aa
•ally para. iM a» r°aaf aiaa a*
vaaaa aaiar lai* Ika aacrad aMigai••( aiirrtad Uh withoat rtxlmf
aaal a

IMruilkll A^uxanvi.
Am • tMkiM Coagk, Paia

A'a

Mimii t nut am tnm lb* »irj law* at 4m(1i.
PWM Mtei TWB.VTY-FIV B CRNT0
iidnw4 is • Ml»r, will MftTf aaa tmmj at llw
4uiirorfc fcr bmU,<* Ira r« piaa wink* aaal fee
OILH'M. VOUM.
tar. .ftMrwa.CpoMptf.)
No. IU Pprvta •».. rklliMrUii
I;>

and la BMarr, Tart aad Bat. Ila wttl
NaaHa, Soaat/ Uai aad attar akla
Oinmat

*»

Baa. D. Oaodaaaw, Baa. W». 0. AOra aad
n
fW.
Attad.lla^aad Wm.ll. T.Ha
all aad A. B. Batrt, la«a., rvrlaaaaU.
1/1

ll|l

pritt paid for Land |

WarranU.

bn»>w>*HnM

la tk« KM, lilm
KlfkU. Narrow F*ali««». 1*4 IIm ad 4* train mf
liwim MiMliMa.iW (Irta up fcy tkalr a*r*a|N, w IMdW MMI rnktmmt (oBMttiai IIm J£tI.
CVUNIW. Ilwt llw miiM, n Umm iWii It tt
■ama4.aay lmpa<tiaai, r—4 ikMtmlf aaafclboak,
mNImi ktM iba ••*«■ of mviii| Umm^i at a a.

rwtaAatb

|

Best Nova Scotia

GRINDSTONES,

LARD OIL, runs, and CAXraCVX, al
»Aa baat oalltr, toe aaJa by
Tar UNkulN. nunrrii u4 »U» Cwiwtm.

OBO. L

Id!

_

mm

DOCTOR YOURSELPI

THE POCKETA28CULAPJUS

AND HOUSE LOTSI

Tlkd kigktst auk

R. L. BOWERS & CO.

|

WOOD LAND

AHei,

REMOVAL!

MOORE baa removed klaoflca la Taibwf
IIIII** flalldlag. Eaaleadof r«rtu'> liiaad
AII order* iiruiaptl) aaateared.
til
Jbaaary tlA, IIM<

Uoaee and Lot ettaat*! an KoeaaUi Street, Um
•tree* leading tnm Hmiiii U Centra atreet, carapied
by the htbarrlbar.
Tfce Itotea I* nearly new, ba* alaa gaad raaaa, la *Maat»l la a dfeiraMe i"Uea far • feulaaee man, aad wtll

Sile,

ATTORNEY AND COUN&HLLOR
LA W, NOTARY PUBLIC,

time*, be
J. N. ANTHOIN,
Alfred Street.

done nl all

Valuable Real Estate Ftp Sale*

Block, 8aeo,

Stillau B.

DR.

II

Keep
Saco,

THr

I,X SHOEING,

Bridge.
$4*0,

by

la

STRAIT PAINTING I

"

BUNTING,

fflMWSSiif'00"-

HA VE for sale Ibal neat itory Bod * half boi.se,
Willi tho bam and gar Jen spot attached, ailualed in the very cenire uf th« thriving village of
liidlefoid, <>n Franklin St., and known a* the
and I lie variou» and faahionahle kiixla of
Abntin IV r Lin* estate. Its immmediale proximiWcav«»«iacmrBoai9
ty to the Mills, Store*, School*, Posl-OfRce, ice..
renders it a very deairuble location. Such a rate
chauce lor a bargain u seldom offered.
Also, fur sale, I'KI house lot*, located on all the
IW-in z I lie largeat and beat Mock of fnre mr ofprincipal atrret* in the village.
fered for vale io I lie city of Uiddelotd,
very cl>«ap
3WJ
UEO. H. ADAMS.
fur c*»L

—

'a. a Cryafl Ar«a<«, BMMM,
t08
ford, No*. 37,1838.

qZam

I

of

ALSO

|MrfwCaili.

For

ANCHORS AND

GERMAN FITCU,

m*

Cjj
JU81

COPKLARD,

mroBTsai or

CHAINS,

FURS! FIRS!!

pXoxittDcrcBlLUsifiSe
nd Commitsiontr for Sew Hamptkirt,
\fitr*M, r#Hi (Matr, maink. Tart
CESEIN MITTS.. beiflllaWaBitaUeallBWwetalbeOeaiUef
dUaaUaghaa Oaaatlaai aad all
IT
apaalal
G4£BCES*e.t fc.
NMM< Ota oaltatUoa tftauOi and ot'.rr Maaa

h.Xn.yUn*.

MftDDficlorm of Conlige.

Ladie* wishing to purchaee Kurt will fin J It for
their minnl to call and examine lit* M of lura I
hare jual received, conaiatutg in part of elegant

& LOT FOR SHE.

12 Hon*e Lots for

■uiks, Carpet Bags,

r ori

attended to.

CONFECTIONER.
R**> MS awl *7 Court ftirrel. Ciriiatly
haml the beat 1CL. CHKAM, Plea aad VWawr
Cake*, he., Ac. Ta*f« OraaaieaU *f every deacrtoUea (applied at the ih^rtaM aetlea.

AND

TKSTIMONIALS.
"
During the time I occupied the office of Cwmie
sloner or |>atents, K. II. Kt>t>V, Keq., of lleetou, did
Intelitees st the Patent Office as Solicitor for prucurlng
Patents. There were lew, If any persons acting in that
capacity, who bad so uiuel. business Iwfore Ibe Patent
Office | aud th< rs were none who conducted It with
more skill, fidelity awl suooess. I regard Mr. Iddy
as one of tho best informed and most skillful Patent Solicitors In the United Mate*, aikl bare ne hesitation in
asturing Inventors that they cannot employ a person
more competent and trustworthy, and more capable of
putting their applications in a form to secure fur thesn
an early and farurabl* consideration at tho Patent OfKUMUND BLRXR,
fice.
Lata Commissioner of Patents."

2
prepared

Caps,

great

—

u

WILLI AM R. KHAEFKR,
Manufacturer ot

•

HUNGARIAN

MM

W. P. B. BROOKS,
D«*]flr in Oarpeti Clocks Furniture,
Feathers Ac.

SHIP CHANDLERS,

KDDY, Solicitor of Patents.

LTMAN B. MILLIKEH,

HiTS Si CiPS.
YOBTBS & CE1LDBEBS'
variety

1.8 i S MiniuH ui 111. US, 12) Bliekstice streets.

Repalriaff peaaipUy

K. II.

FEABINO it CO.

DAGUERREOTYPES. BOOK-BINDER,
No. 6, Central
recenlly occupied by

■N

ROHM it rgARCK, T UWHf Maaw.

JUST

Rubbora! Rubbora!!

rrrclrrd a jfool •••ortmrnt of Hajr«ro«d'a
Mrtallu' KuMwra, the U*«t anfclra in the our*
Iwt. Al ROM'S UK Mr Uml.

Washington to procure a patent, and lit* usual great deay there, are hero saved Inventors.
Copies of otaims of any pateul furnished by remiuing
one dollar.
Assignment* recorded at Washington. Patents luOmat llrilaln. I'ran*, and other foreign coonteles, secured through agents of the highest respecta-

first ruGiimn

WV
Vl

utactarere uf DuU* and Xhuaa. A lea, FLAX and
CHITON TWINK, Wholeaale aad Retail, by

&c., See.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.

—

—

Iyl»

M
10 Iba. Chlaaaa
liiiitVa.
Far aal*/a<* at MTTCIlALLt.
Tbla Armey I* not only tho largest In How Kngland,
but thrjugh It Inventors have advantages foe securing
potrnU, >* ascertaining tho patentability uf Invention*,
•ar|o«r I by. II not immeasurably superior to, any
which can lw »(VmJ them eltswher*. Tho testimonial*
THE House and Lot iitcatkd ok
live.. hel>>w prove that .woo I. MOltK SCOOBUrCL
AT Til K I'ATKNT OP Hi'l than tho oubocrlbcr awl aa
FrankllD Vtrrvt, b*'oo(inf lo tbc BuUcriWr
Bl't'CKHS 1STIIK MOT PUOOF OF ADVANTAUKS
A Mi A HI LIT V, ho would add that hthaa abundant
of iujt b* arcajjUJ itjr i wo ha Ilia*. k>t
IIuum,
offica
no
that
at
othoc
reason to bolicre, and can proro,
cuoTroUacM fur vatar, and • HUM* aJJoiaia*. Tk*
of the klnJ, are tho charge* for profroolonai service* oo
UK U lwt«aM|li fur t»o addiUoual Uou*m. WUI ka
moderate. Tho Immen** practice of the Skhscrlber dur•old eo firormbta irnat.
ii.,- twenty year* past, ha* enabled him to accumulate a
Abo, km o* Malay M Mm, (llMUd In UM appar
▼Ml collection of specifications and oOdal doeMotM ratBuitoa Um, aa tk* llirw Boad.—
alive to patents. Theoe, beside* hi* extensive library of partoTSaco, mv
Therr U ■ m* b*ru oo Uw pmuUc*, utd a |uod frvwlk
foil
account*
of
and
and
m«chaalcal
wort*,
patent*
legal
of
tlaWr
woud
on Um IwC
and
granted in the United Bute* ami Kurope, render blm
ILLIBON IKAVKT.
Appl/to
•Me, bryuod question, to offer superior Ucilitks for obtolrt*
WddHM, Jan. 10, UM.

MENS' SHE PLUSH,

llUHKIAL CASES ; Mahogany
Walnut and Pme Coffin*, or salt at
A Hit A ii A M FOHSSKOL'S
Shop, C<»«« Street Saco. Me.
J«. 7,1834.

MR.up.«n lb* Piano

caukol

——of all kind*-—•
O 1
Taklea aad Klre I'rlrr* executed by biu
INHALING HY&AN VAPOR, with nestnran and
dispatch. Slune dona at my
AND
alion, | will bos up to send any distance by Stage
CHERRY
or Railroad haviug worked at Ibe busiuea* lor
SYRUP,
all work togivw I
for Asthma, Coughs, Colds, and all Diseases of mere (ban twenty year*, warranto
lOO
aallafactios.
the Lungs price $3 per packaire, for sale by
a«tl
4—r Is
D L. MITCH KLL.Saeo.
lOtf
8hap *■ Chrslail alrrel,
iha Jlakcry.

Winter

Raw*

lanraal.
A. A. Ilall, lanmm, wm cwrad af atek Ucadack*,
l.y huaar* In Um iUaaak.
Tfcaa* aia ady a kw of Um Ikoaianil caa*t wkkk
■Ifkt k* ad4ao*4 af Ita efficacy. TWy ar* all Uvlaf
wtla
whoa* aMoUdlad I illaiii III* wBI k* Mu4
la lb* clrcalan aarcaapaaytac tk* ■*Jkla*a, aa4 »ay
ka kad of all anil.
M4 wkilaali aa4 Mall by CaiaiM II. Kan, 0«a*
ml A(rat kr Ik* L'alMl >uim aa4 Oaaaiaa, Naa. IA
6 Acplrton lilock, Uiwreneo St., Ipaa «»••
M
wLmi all ar4*r* akoaM ka adJrmtil, Apala U M4>
4*fct4, Dr. J. Saryar ao-l A. iawyar—aa4 by a|fad

tor bxcubnro fatbits for nmnmows

HYOEANA,

GUBTI8'8

FTO AHD XOHAIB

For Pactorieo, MIIU, Tanneries,' Railroad*, Mine*, Tee
•eU, MenmUnU, Hath-hoa***, n*etlinf-h<M*re, Fire A
Otnten Rnglnee, he., miulrinj but Uule power to Utraw
a larfe quantity ot water.

lk« bo*.

•or oa

SILK & MOLESKIN HATS,
Psll 4 Water Stjlcs.

i,

Suction k Forte Pump

Far aale at Ni> 3 Merchaata

atrtking

road,

of the Saco Depot.
Mr*. I. Carina, Larnan, wm e«r*d of aa aaaitoUk
Warraatee Deed* will be aiveo of all lou aold 4b: • ip^ler cancer.
K.
D.
Saco
A.
H.
Bord,
tha
L.
I). Rml, Or Ml fall*, WM carad af Caaorr, wklok
j
by
proprietora,
Some*, Bidoel'onl; Joaepbaa Baldwin and Laiw* ka4 win tkfoaak kla Up.
M.
A. Mann iu llanouak wm aar*d af cancer.
William
P.
New.
renee Bane*, Naabua, N, II.;
A lady la Uuwuoatar wm *wr*4 *f «M*r la k*r
ell, Manchester, N. H.
For rurtber particular*, aa to price* aad cooditA Ia4y la Dmy wm *w*d of caiwrv.
lona, inquire of D K. SOMES, of Biddeford,
Mr. I'triun of Uaww* wm nk4 «f kark in' IMA.
Stf
agent lor ihe proprietory
Mr. Ckairkm, Untiw, wm car*4 af bar>«r*i lick.
Mr*. 0. 8. Bwaa, of Lavrtaoe. wm rar*4 af Maaor*

417 Washington Street, Boston, Mais.

AND TRUNKS.

AND DRALKRAIN

rntrnt

purchatem.

07" A first class Restaurant is atUched. Tin-*
is the most convenient Hotel in Boston, for the tiininf |»4ito(te
of business, being in the great centre of busiCaveaU, Specifications, Assignment*, and all Papers
ar.d Drawings necessary to the |>roeurai of patent* in
and foreign countries prepared, and ad»ice rvnderad
this
3m48
Boston, Nov.3l*t, 1630
>• nllflc matters, respecting Inventions, or
on legal and
of a Journey to
iufriusemew* of |<atenls. All

HATS, CAPS,

ST HI SON, VALENTINE & CO.

Street,

to

All'U AMU irtlorCDU: mtunn
AUM Olilani ul DuMr if rap 11
rrini MihiMMiNRitiMWiiwirftrU
1 kMi af kaaaara, 4 ktmm laaf Mtiln, w4
wkta aaad aMaitflaf lo dinctioM, will riM | p«MMnnlltikN«llM,u4 wltk km mmi Uu
Ujf etkrr rimitf. It it a Minuti nariaiil, r»a4lMteff 41mm* aa4 laptftog Ik* kaaUk wltk • MMlC
17 lifH pew<*■« « paralW.
TWy Mr* M
Umb, hnkh, IbriiHM, WkM* Ufwy, Owir
•m Daaora, Ala* War*, Saal4 Ilaad,
Nim, ImUi,
OkllktalM, ni«*>arbar'a Ik*. «M M«r««rUI Md r»
w* ■****, fiw rt»pl—, MWH—> Matk —4 Ml*" fro«i Um few, Maria* Ik* akia Mft Md Mint,
•ttMMit *r Mr. Ii Ami Bun ta um
■tHMM, Lu|i, llaad, wl Ey*a, tarrwn Ik* rifkt,
tn*M with kMM,u<i'
at
diflMlif. it |* immmM kj yiniM W Um Mlk*
Ml Miiiliinili, tack m May** WifTTB. Dm. W.M.
KMkah, A. W.MMfM, A.T. lil>W,lLl. Tkaap.
•m, J. n. 0. Ilipi, adiwr af Um*** OaafMr, Mi I
k*a< *f o«h*ra Who fca»W of |U
Mftaaay.
Mil. Jmm, MMm, wm cvrod of a*UU*M 1*4
fcmfala if • jrMt*1 Maadlag.
I Tta*U/ c~?«ry, *f Dumvii *uW *fl
I
Ukm hordon. of
«arH *f low.
MclltaryjlD,niear
■1* wkra k«f* kad »!■«* 41M wUhla kla.
Mlaa Welak, af >mU Dunn, «m carod *f larafala.
J. Aaufurd, af Utrnw, UotlAoi M (*• tmn* «f
i*r*ftia,*f faryaararat*4aatai*,aa4Mac ian>

TIn Hoom LoU, a boat 400 to aaaber, an
aitaated in Saco, between Iba Railroad
pruK'ipaUrBtddeford
aad Saco—a porttoa of tbetn
DepoU of
above Iba Eailmad, and a porttoa below, to a
and cotnraaadiag a
pieaaent aad healthy location,
line view of both village*. The* are advaaug*of pcraoaa having
lor
mtdenoe
tbe
aituatrd
oualy
buaiueaa to ailber Saeo or Ibddeloid, being within
and I'epjwnll
walk
atraet,
of
Mala
aix miaoie*
tbe MaSquare, Saco, and Ave minute* walk of
dune Shop aad Cottou Mill of tbe Laconla. PepBidd*.
of
Water
Power
Corporwlioa*
pered aad
lord. A aubatantial Bridge, 775 feet loag aad 42
aad
witbaktooa
granite piera,
feet wide, reatlng
walka baa baea bo lit acruaa tbe Saeo Biver, lhaa
connecting tbe lota witb Biddeford. aad placiag
tbeiu within three minute*' walk of Smitb'a OwFrom thia ,brid?e a a treat la graded lo the
ner
Railroad Croaaing on Water atreet, which will be
extended to Bui too Road. Other alreeU have
been 'aid out, exleoding along the margin of Iba nikI *< a M kM*r.
Lacy Main*, *f U»nm, tn nn4 af Klag >a
8a«o River, and to Water atreet.
rtl of tone mIInum.
Tbe new road recently laid out by lb* Coualy
Mr. IXgMy, *f tak*, wm c«r*4 af aa *14 mm af»M
Commiaaiooers, extending Into the ceuntry from Mft* lUodiB|«
(umI W*t*k, B*Mk Daa**r*. wai «nj of **n l*f,
Saco, will iater*ect witb Market atraet, which
acroM tbe above dearrtbed bridge lo Bidd«» •f S yaara' rtaadlaf.
CbarMtt* Ijru, Lawrvoa*, wm fumJ of a bad kaaar
Md»n*d by raaaiaatloa.
Beaidea the leu before meotioaed, the propnelira. Omb;, Uwmc*, Via car*4 *f Erydpote* of II
lor* have a do ten or more bouae lou for aale, oa
to the bridge, and yMr*' waMlaf.
Spring'a Wand, contiguous
Mr*. V<tmU, Lavrtn**, WM mi<*4 af aa annralUl
within two tninntoa' walk of the workahopa aad
MrfMMT.
milla oa aaid ialand.
RIwm limm, Fail Klw, wm **r*4 af k*ain af t
Tbay will aell alao in lou of from one lo Ave f*M»' standing, la I (Mil.
a tract of laad adjoining
Jaatca W. llunt, of Uimn wa* carol of Ckraal*
acre*, aa may be wanted,
Scully of Ik* chnt, nccatloncii by kiam.
that which la reaerved for bouae lou Said tract
A 1. T!inaip«M, of Lavr*oc* waatarod of ka4 k*i*r
couaiataof 44 acrea. and ia ailaated oa tbe We*tatllMkt*.
tbe
toe
run*
In
Box
and
rrn aide of tbe Railroad,
Maithla* Short, Mrw B*4fcr4, wm cwr*d of ba4 ka«
thai rued wilbio a law roda
the liae

E. H. McKENNEY,

PAINTS,
S3 IJ road

favorable

terma

1000 BOTTLES SOLD

XAttoOtrtf Uwtwii,at latoll, Uf Mattel

mun

Plki

Tobacco, Banff. Cigars and Pipe*,
OUNS, RIFLES AND PISTOLS
Re. 11 Oeek S^aare, Uaatoa.
WINES, ALE, PORTER & CIDER.
U Hlacktlaa* at.

FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS,

TOR Coach! ottrtry description, f«r Bronchi lit, llaww
r mm and chmnlc pulmonary complaint* In yeneral.
J
taken
It It the moat tucf^iful reai^ly, arvl !• deoerrinfr the confidence »n.| a UrMtl by all who U< • nT-rinjr fr. .in th«
ptacs to get Miniatures as cheap as ths cbaapabove dlaonlera. MMlMk rtlMMpllW IT
fst, and warranted to be kttttr than ean he obtainCataract
No.
BAaaotqtAL. Durlnr the paat year I made up near ten ed at aa/ other place ta this county, or no charge will be
lo do all kind* of work entrusted to
I*
thouaan I bottlea, an. I hara rreelretl hundrwli of letter*, ■tads.
biw wilh nealneasand eipedition. Muaic, MaoBMny aft hem from peraona who lia.1 been eulfrrlivr tor
montiit, tiki tome rrrn tor yean, and who had tried errryagiNga, Paaruum, See., bound to order. Out
BIDDirOSD.
thing that had baro racoouaeudad by phyalelana and
Uoota rclMMind, and BlinK bnoka rated and bound
frlen.lt In rain, but by the bteaalnc of God thrjr were
In any patlcrn
Mr. M. ^opea
dilligence in
Ipaajlly cured by the European Cough U«me>ly.
buaineiaa to venfy the old adage of poor Kichard,
Family PIIU.
Ihy ahop, and Iby (hop will aeep thee."
48—11*
ITiaaaleof my Family PI lit U alao rapidly iDcreaalnf.—
Nov. 28, ISM.
They arc excellent In Billloui and Urer Coroplalnla.—
one*
are
act
at
the
ao
that
they
apon
They
compounded
at.much and boweli, the kldneyi and the ikln, and, I NeIkra, ara equal to anything of tb« kind, In thU or any For sale
by the subscriber, a wall selected slock lltntH la lb* mm I tnitnil part •( tbla Cltf.
other onuntry. Price 14 wota per box.
Tna larvpaan Cough llwadr and Vegetable Family
a um on ton mi*rr,
T LOTS ON KMKRT STRICT.
PtUa,arapc*i»rad by Iter. WALTKK CLAkKK, OuraUk
S LOT* ON FOM, NBAS LIBEtTT ITBBST,
Ma., lata Apothecary and Pharmaceutical CbrmUt la one
of the manufacturing towna of (England, by whom ageota
Tba »hr>*« lota wilt Im Mid >1 lav prtaaa, ud Imm W
Aft NppUlii.
ptraHl nklt ruj.
far aale by Triatam Oilman, Baeo, awl at the Cnlon and
D. B. CL1ATSX.
fcmiair* ot
Central Block, BW.lelurxi.
Journal Counting Roma, No.
r*. II, MM.
I*T
SOU

Good Goad* at Low Price*.

HOOTS,
OAliF
81.WCD AMD PCGOKD.

St.

SlrNlt

Rev. Walter Clarke's

OIL AND

8ALB,

—

market.

LEATHER,

M.U1 ITRCKt, UCO.

of Inkermann

exam-

RUSSIA FITCH. MOUNTAIN MARTIN\ and all

DOWALD it CO.
every deacrlptlon of

PRINTING

to

ine the neic lot I have just received.
T 111 8
STOCK
Is one of the largest, and contains
as choice a
variety of STONE
MARTIN, GERMAN AND

fr».h

BLIACIIKD

Ur* rnrliiM,

DtprrMtoa <A Mind tad
fptriu,
Opprwilofi alter K*Uof,
Acid Btoautch,
Stck UefeUcb*,

WHO THINK OF rCUCUABlMU

.«yrfj boots and
Hfcl PmMQEO OAS.
shoes. PIANO-FORTES AND MEL0DB0N8
Hie United States District Court for
by
Jart rmlwl uJ to*
Smuinc
r. At .u. cox.
0. U MITCHILL
FOR SALC AND TO I.ET.
It-at
Kanms meets at Lecompton on tho 7th of
A»r«
Rrery variety e( Ptyle aad Prie*, with a Dedartioo of I Uchme
d
io
Shcss
Deiltn
t*
mk
Bceti,
is expected the Grand Jury
WWeile
when
it
kjr
•tit.,
!
Mtac. wj
Rent In case of porchaee, at
April,
D. L UlfCllUX.
IM
call
11
49 & 41 PEARL STREET,
will take into consideration tho charges
Oliver Dltaaa'e, 113 Waihli|tua it., ImIm,
on haul a Mark of tto M manufattur*, whkh
JuM
tho
new Legislature NAROWARK, ri»T, MIL, GLASS, VARV lltn
the
members
of
•gainst
ttoy «U1 Mil *t tto UrvMi pfK-r la tto tu.rku, tu€ ca»h
SEWING MAC HI N r. THREADS,
I Ml I A. tl0', fcTMtobf
and tho Free Stato Government. Affair* in
LINEN, COTTON AND 01LK,
a»
GOODWIN,
GEO.
I.
MATERIALS
PRINTING
Kansas were quiet when (.Jen. Lan« left.
Of every variety, eepedally adapted be the aae of Ku-

ton.

INDIGESTION.

Mm *l ih«
ImtM Drtttlty,
P—«m—l oC Ut* L1(W- Water BrMk.ni

LADIES

7a KILUV STREET, BOSTON.

ftTRKET.

POR.
mad* and aold 40 yean,—€
year* by
preaeat proprietor, ami note thia
Kraal truth; be has facia facta in hia pnaatajow,
that
•bowing
Ihey kmvt tmrtdmdkttfd Oeaaandt
f aa lUmtstUt a/ tutu •/
been
They bar*
tbe

OTIS

Mr. Hodsdoii's Book Store,

COMKk.

Patent Improved Lend Pipes,
Sheet Lead and INire Bl.«k Tin I'ipe, niatiuftcttiivd and
for sale at the lowe*t caah prices, by
GCtiRUIC L. KTKARNN,
! J Water Nlrrrl, (Opposite Simmons'* Slock.)
E. ALLEN A GO,
and Uoinritie Woolrni,

JUuaical Ware Rooms,
—

rAllKEn, WHITE ,V tiA.VM.TT,
ManuiWctorer. of AORICL'LTIRAL IMPLEMENTS
and MACHINES, an I dealer* In SKEDS, TREES
and rZRl'VlAN UCANO. a^ be*t super-phosphate of Llnte.
\ss. 47, SO 3c 63 lllnckstonr Slrfel, llsaton.

KOIM IIOVS, MIX1.I M * CO.
>al<r» In
Wboir»ak<

Island*
No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory
#

C. VAl'GIU*.

MORRILL,

I Ckithier*' use, sad
and Linen Thread* I Tailor*'
fir Cloth and Uatbsc Sesiug Machine*.
88 Mills aail OH Csa»re«* Mrerla.

IX, A*.

their

Have alway* on hand alarf* aaaortment of URL'S II Kri
of best i|U ility, for »ale at fair /«<! prieti, rl*.,

Manufacturer* of

an

M'HTH I

Who having recently formed a connection In the Mrttcat
Brtt (tan, arc now prepared to attend to itt I oat ruction
In all the department* usually taught. Tk* f'oeot !)*•
gartmcnl, Sineing C latin, private Inttructton In the
£{rm*ntary Hull*, and focalizing will be under the
direction of 0. D. ADAMS, aa formerly t and tbe Imtrumental will be conducted t>y L. II. HOHTUN. who will
gire Instruction upon the lino, Urrrsa, Mbludboi,
and Staaraiaa | alao, Tktrougk Ba**, to all who may
lie detlroot of hit aervlc;s.
The above Orntlcmrn have made arrangementa for
keeping PIANOS, MKI.ODKONS, OUtTABS, f'lOLllfS, B J ItJOS, and other Musical Instruments.
New or ttecoud band for sale or to lei, on the moat
reasonable terms. Samples of which may be teen at

care

Nos. 32 & 34 North St, BOSTON, MASS.

ABBOTT BITTERS
ARBOOOD

Shop

"

OAK HALL,

o. A. RICHARDS'

—

Mcasra. Adams & Horton.

FOII

foUowlag described Heal K»ute, cow prto.
other property. el.gibly
log Hooaa LoU, a ad
B« klml enough, Reader, to rire
your atten- Mtuated In tbe vilJagea of Saco and Bu)d«'orJ,
tion one moment, and you will leant what
will be aoW by tlx proprietor*, at price* aad oa

SASH, BLINDS, DOOES.

of cTcrjr variety of fabrio and style, and
adapted to every tnMe, und the wants
of all ranks and conditions.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Triumphant-

most

Cornet Bund having leased Calef Hall;
prepared to let the same for lectures,
concert", balls aLd assemblies.
COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
with
Application can be inado to Oeo. D. Smith,
IIALLKT A PAVrB' celebratej llanos,
patent
GRANITE IIU1LDIXG,
Haspension llrlclite and Copper Hearings for sale by the M the store of Twambley Sc Smith, Main street,
at
which
be
teen
their
Musical
of
above. A sample
Saco.
may
Car. Waaliliigton ami School Street*, Dmlti.
Ware Rooms.
Saco, Nor. 1, ISM.
(Pounded A. D. 1*40.)
All desirous of purchasing a Brrtatoa Toiao lameIn
for practical Instruction
Panmanthlp, Rank-keep, mi«t, are respectfully Invited to call and examlue for
JAM E* DfCK FOIlO»
try. Narration, Engineering, Purveying, the Language* themselves.
If AXCFACTTBB1 Of
aud o mini on Enitllth (tudlea upon mudrrate tertua. No
Second hand Pianos or Meloleont taken In exchange
cUaa *y*trn>. No extra*. Ktudent* aided In pneurtng for new ones.
•ultablc «-ui|>lujruM-nt. fajiaratc de|wrtaieut for ton ah*
MU'Ftanoe and Melnd *ona sol I by there are warranted
l>»y and en-ning **s*lona. Catalogue* ami circular* of to give perfect satisfaction, ami he kept In tune for one
trrui* can be had at the Institution, or upon reluct will year, fiee of expense to the purchaser. All tuning atIt.
be Miit bjr mall free.
tended to with promptness.
at the Barnes Mill, near
OKOKQK N. COMKR, )
Principal*,
IA2
Baco, January 21, ISM.
A. C. DENMON,
> aided by able
BIDDEFORD, ME.
OLIVERS LINTON, ) AtaliUnU.
N. D. A good assortment of flash nud D««ri,
oonstautlj on bitkl Job work done to onlcr. ljrri

J. I. XDAIM.

MEX'S AM) UOVV

Laud

UKOKUK N.

away,
place to Conviction

Exchango Hotel,

ADAM?

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

nmTrSS wire,

year*' experience.
l)<Kt<>n, March lit, 1SS0.

five

fleeing

are

—

& CO.
J. J.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
W Wahlngten at., Ooatan.

SPRING TRADE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, j Foreign

above the floor, and hold it there in suspense,
wthjut support to the hmb. Ilcpiut the rem-

edy

P L V

A

m'oom*. fork*. tiifhbli *,

would make a Tory fin® detil."

BllOKER,

KTKAM SNOINK* and BOILER*, New and H«ond-haud MACHINERY of all description* and prior*,
and told.
31 tL 33 Ma,ei hill, Ac •». 9, 7, 0 Trurefar st«

:—

Editor.—14 (io»k1 morning. Mr. Uenpeck ;
h»vo you g >t any daughters that would make

good tTpiHettrn'
llwnpeck.—" No

NATHAN HASKINS,

MACHINE

I. H. KIMllAi.L,
AT LAW,
4TTOR.VKT .I.S t) COV.YSr.LLOH
•ANFOBD.

Somo

st

\Vko1e«nle nn.l Retail.
X«.T Uulou •(., (afar Hack M ,) llo.lwn.

r^tOlfNSKLLOtt AND ATroKNKY AT LAW
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